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In view of Mr. Thwing's failure to
..ii'.d" District Attorney Breckons, it
, worth while to recall tliat the let-- .

of Theodore Richards to Territo-- 1

Senator Coelho was placed on
.vOrd for the benefit of those of the
.lorney General's Department seek-

er a better understanding of the
. .tus of "reformers ' in Honolulu.

llrotlirr Castro knows wlint It Is
j bo nn tmuvliunie gurat

i

Wliy not combine the oHlcca of
ipiuurer and KcRlatrur nml thereby
.vo one rather unnecessary Territo-'J- l '

expense?

Is it to lie supposed Hint Judge
)le's tour of tlio innliil.iml will lmo
j bearing on the matter of tlio Sc-n- d

federal JinIko?

That eartlinunku icnterliiB In
Washington ccinierntni? which tho
people were reminded some time ugo
i'ema to hate been of tho flare-bac- k

irlcty."

Tho Vienna rumor may bo merely
tlio medium for Great llrltnln and
Jnpan npaln nnnoiiticliig their un-

bounded frlcndshlii and their deter-
mination to renew their alliance.

When tho Scnato Klnnnco Com-mlttc- o

agrees with tho President on
tho sugnr schedule, It Is safo to fig-

ure that one Item In tho tariff pro-- ;
gram will not undergo further '

change.

MR, BRECKONS' EXPERIENCE.
'

. Tho retention of DUtrlct Attorney
Ilreckons In oinco will bo greeted with '

gerv'ral appro ul by thoso who felt
that ho was tho victim of one. Timing.
Tho sentiment Is widespread that as
between Mr. Breckons and Mr.
Thwlng, tho former Is so far preferable
that It Is almost Improper to mention
them In tho sanio breath

Outsldo tho Thwlng campaign Mr.
Dreclcons has bein sciorely criticized
und In particular Instances Justly so.
Ho has not Bet the pace In tjio Ideals
of public olllco and personal conduct
that many Americans llko to sec.

Some of this criticism hns como to
Mr. Ilreckons and some has not. The
net result of tho present situation Is
that tho District Attorney has come
to know wherein ho has fallen short
In satisfying tho hoiies of somo of his
very good friends. That ho will prom-
ise inform It not probiblo becauso wo
do hoc know tint ho has admitted r

nut ho Is certainly possessed of
tho good Judgment to profit by mis-

takes.

THE GOVERNOR'S APPOINTMENTS

Governor 1'rear might hno "got up
mad" this morning und felt llko tell-
ing tho Territorial Sena'to to "go to"
on tho matter of whom ho should ap-

point to public offices.
It is to bo anticipated that his bet- -

tcr Judgment will not lead him Into a'
contest with tho Senators who, being
ablo to contiol enough voles to pro-en- t

any confirmation, could probably
conduct u fight that would bo illsnstr.

,oiik to tho Territory und accomplish
no posslblo good. I

Tho required number of Sonntors
'cxerclbcd their prlvllego of voting
ngalnst certain appointees. What
their reasons may hnvo been can only

'bo surmised. They nro protected by
tho secrecy of nn oxecutlvo session,
which is nn abomination, am) tho pro-
vision of tho Organic Act which given,
iliem tho right of pausing on tho nom-
inations mado by tho Gou'rnnr.

Tho men who stnto that thero Is no
good reason why Campbell and Hem-enwa-

should not bo retained In olllco
aro met by tho countor opinion that
tho Territory Is not so short of men
that It Is Impossible lo hccuro public

. offlcors nccoptublo to both tho Senat- -

tiers and tlio Governor i

MR. ABE ANDJTAXPAYERS.
'

" Is Mr. Abo, tho Japaneso merchant
who escaped prosecution through a

'faulty Indictment drawn by tho At- -
' tornuy General's Department, to cs- -

capo full Justice? Wo hope. not.
yffffl'linn'' Abe. left on tho steamer ,

yesterday for Japan, nnd unless tho'
Territorial authorities follow him up

iib2 ' i'WM..:vi
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he will have enjojed a cry pleasant
tilp to Honolulu and return at the
expense of the Japanese merchants
and the Territory of Hawaii.

Accordlnc to tho Information
Bhen this paper, there Is nothing
but Inaction on the part of the Ter-
ritorial department of Justice to pre- -

ent the enforced return of this man
to pay tho penalty of his financial
operations, lie might bo stopped at
Yokohama and returned.

If this can be done, the Attorney
General should act promptly. It Is
true thnt the taxpayers have paid n
high prlco for tho faulty Indictment

If It were a County officer thero
would bo loud (liar gca of lncompo-tcne- o

by County-governme- enemies
and "governmcnt-by-coinmlsRlo-

boostors but they can better afford
to pay mora than to have justice fall.

JAPAN FEELS HURT

AT CHINA'S REQUEST

Tokyo, March 30. Answering a re-

quest for nn expression of tho views
of tho government concerning China's
proposal that tho Manchurlan ques-

tions bo referred to Tho Hague, tho
foreign office today gavo out tho fol-

lowing carefully worded statement:
Several" questions between Japan

and China of moro or less Importance,
with referenco to Manchuria, remain
unadjusted. Somo nro complicated,
but nil rcndlly could be inado to yield
to tho diplomatic process of gho and
take.

Japan, fully appreciating tho advan-
tages of removing nil causes of misun-
derstanding from her relations with
her neighbors, mado proposals to
China looking to the final settlement
of outstanding differences. These pro-
posals wero framed In n spirit of con-

sideration and conciliation, and were
In no senso an ultimatum. Japan ex-

pected that tho terms offered would
servo as n basis of negotiations or ns
points of departure for reciprocal con-
cessions and accommodations, t

China at first apparent'1 accepted
Japan's friendly overtures In tho spirit
In which they wero tendered, but
malign Influences ultimately were per-
mitted to prevail, and without discuss-
ing tho questions or nuking any
counter p'roposals Chlnu categorically
rejected Japan's oiler aud suggested
recourse to Tho Hague.

In adopting this extraordinary
courso China Is guilty not only of
slight courtesy to Japan, but has dis-
regarded ono of tho expressed provi-
sions of Tho Haguo convention and
has completely reversed tho usual
courso of piocediirc. Tho questions
In dlsputo hnvo not been mado tho
subject of full detailed discussion be-

tween tho two governments and no
attempt hns been mado to composo
tho differences or ascertain how far
thoy nro Irrccunclllublo.

Tho questions aro not rlpo for such
rcforences.

PALM SETTLEMENT

NEEDS MORE ROOM

f Tho committee In chargo of the
work ut I'alama Scttlomcn havo f

f decided upon buildings nnd lm- - f
f prnvements to houso that growing f

work as it Bhould bo. f
Tho buildings nro lo cost 115,- - f

000, and tho land which Is to bq
purchased for playground pUr- -

f poses, $10,000.

Tho work of tho Settlement Is f
so well known that no difficulty Is

t- anticipated In tho raising of this
amount.

- -

Reballastlng Coatt Line. Santn liar-liar-

April 2. Work begins Monday at
the quarries thrco miles from Camarll-In- ,

Ventura county, getting out Btono
to roballast tho const lino. Rock will
bo put on tho loadbed along tlio coast
In an endeavor to prevent a repetition
of tho disastrous washouts of tho pres-
ent scabon.
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Offered for Sale
for one week, only, we
arc offering for sale, a
home in College Hills,
at a low price. The
property is near to en-

trance of the Valley.
Lot is nearly one acre
in area. The house has
5 rooms, electric lights,
gas and modern plumb-
ing. Terms are easy,

A Large House
FOR KENT: Near to
the center, of town
modern sanitary plum-

binglarge barn, ser-

vants' quarters, etc.
Place has just been

, , completely renovated.
'i. just the jplace for one

desiring to have a
number of roomers.

Trent Trust Company, Ltd.
Member Honolulu Stock & Bond Exchange.

JAPANESE OFFICERS

VISIT JOANALUA

Admiral And Others Are

Guests 0! Hon.

S. M. Damon

Hon. S. M. Damon's garden party
yesterday afternoon In honor of Ad-

miral IJIchl, tho officers, and cadets of
tho Japancso training squadron, was
a great success. Tho party wbb given
at Moanalua.

Ileautlful Moanalua was open for In-

spection by tho Japanese officers and
they availed themselves of tho oppor-
tunity. Tho canoes, tho old historical
guns, and tho ancient Hawaiian house-
hold goods, tho native huts of grass,
and tho Hawaiian nets and other cur-

iosities, Interested tho guests very
much.

When tho officers visited tho Japan-
cso "tern," or temple, they saw tho
Japaneso Inscription written "Dal Nip-

pon Tclkoku nanial," on a board fas-

tened to tho mnuka wall of the tem-

ple. Tho visitors gave thrco rousing
banzals In honor of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Damon.

After tho entertainment nnd tho
serving of refreshments, tho defend-
ers of Nippon, returned to their ships
In hacks, especially provided for them.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Damon wero tho recip-
ients of congratulations from Admiral
IJIchl and tho officers.
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ForSale

College Hills
Six-roo- cottage, convenient

car lino; lot 100x150 $4000.

Makiki District
Corner lot on Wilder avenue;

modern house In good condi
tion 47Bfrt;".

Kaimukt
On high ground, cornor lot con-

taining 33,000 square feet,
with story and half house,, $4100,

Also a good real estate investment
in small cottages near town.

Waterhouse Trust
COR. FORT AND MERCHANT STS.

1000
MILES OF SEA BRIDGED B7 ONE

Wireless

CRUISERS LEAVE

(Continued from Pacta ti
and headed for Hllo, where the ships
will mako a short stay.

Tho ceremony was held on board tho
flagship Aso In tho presenco of

IJIchl, tho olncerH, cadets and
men of the two cruisers, who Btood

nt attention during tho speech by Con-

sul pcncrnl Uycno, who ofllclally pre-

sented tho Houso resolution of wel-

come nnd aloha to Admiral IJIchl. Tho
Admiral, after listening to Mr. Uycno's
address, thanked him for tho many
courtesies extended to him and tho
officers during their stay In Honolulu.
Turning' to Mr. McUrldo, secretary to
Governor Frear, who was present, tho
Admiral thanked him also for tho
warm reception.
Hookupu.

Among tho hookupus or gifts, which
were presented to. tho Admiral today,
wero beautiful bouquets of flowers
from Governor and Mrs. Frear, Cap
tain nnd Mrs. Corwln P. Recs, com'
mandant of tho Naval Station, and eev.
crnl other presents from tho local Jap-
aneso. These wero cheerfully accept-
ed by tho Admiral.
Callers.

Prominent among tho callers, who
went on board tho flagship Aso to bid
aloha to tho Admiral and to Captain
Sato of tho Soya, this morning were
His Drlttanlc Majesty"s Consul, Mr.
Forster; tho Imperial Japancso Consul-Gener-

Uyeno nnd Klevo Consul Abo;
Captain Ilcos, commandant of tho nav
al station; Lieutenant Commander
Moses, Captain of the yard; His Hon-

or, Mayor Fern, and his secretary, Mr.
nhodes, accompanied by Mrs. Rhodes,
nnd Mr. Toklcda, chairman of tho
Japancso Entertainment Committee
They wero all received by tho Admiral,
who thanked them sevorally for their
asslstanco whllo here.
Dand Concert.

At 10 o'clock this morning, tho Ha-
waiian band arrived at tho dock and
gavo a concert. .
Salute. '

About fifteen minutes to 11 o'clock,
tho United States marines took chargo
of tho makal portion of tho wharf. Tho
peoplo were shoved back, clearing tho
spaco for them. As soon ns tho flag-
ship Aso backed Into the stream, with
Captain Moshcr on tho bridge, togeth-
er with Admiral IJIchl, Captain Ishll,
chief of staff, Commander Sakamoto,
the Hawaiian .band played tho "Klml-gayo,- "

whllo tho marlno guards pre-
sented arms. Tho Admlrfal and nil of
tho officers and men of tho two cruls-or- s

stood nt attention. Tho Honolulu
Japancso then grouped themselves to-

gether and bnnzalod tho outgoing de-

fenders of their nation,
Tho Soya, under tho pllotago of Cap-

tain Macaulay, then followed tho Aso.
Captain Sato was on tho bridge.

Tho Bquadron will arrlvo at Hllo to- -

morrow morning, where a stay of ono
day will bo mado,' From there thoy
win proceed to can I'ouro ami tho
ports on tho Pacific coast. They will
arrlvo at Honolulu again In tho lattor
part of Juno, remaining horo for seven
days, before returning to Japan.

"For Sal." cards at Bulletin.

New Shipment
OF

Ladies'
Sweaters

JUST IN.

Both Long and Short Effects.
Prices $4.50 to $8 each

EHLERS

John
D.

didn't lay the foundation of his
stupendous fortune oy spending
his week's salary on Saturday
and Sunday,

His advice to t3ie man who
wouldL be wealthy is: "Work
as halnl as you can, earn as
much a'S you can, and SAVE
ALL YOjr CAN."

We'll rend you one of our
handy hom savings banks if vou
start an account with us. We
pay 41-- 2 pr cent, on savings
deposits.

Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.,

FORT AND MERCS "ANT STS.
Capital and Surolus, , $1,000,000

BEVERIDGE
COMMANDS

INDIANAPOLIS, Intl., Mai'A't 21.
Announcement Is made by fiMfcnds.ot

. . ... .. -. - .... Vl 1.Hunnrics vv. rairuaiiKB mni " """
retired completely from polltti's for
tho present nnd that ntter nn oxyend'
cd tour of Europo ho will settlo t'own
to tho practlco of law. On tho hels
of this announcement comes tlio re-
port thnt a new chairman of the Re."

l kLm. tfv tsiK i

,.srWK)lCMKKt J JSEYnCIJXiE

publican State Central Commtttco ia
to be chosen In tho near future to
succeed James P. Goodrich, who for
eight years has been rccognlred as
Fairbanks' manager In Indiana and
out of it, too, when thero was need
of his services.

It is known that President Tnft
will mako a number of changes In
tho personnel of Federal officers In
this Stato and thnt theso changes will
bo made on tho recommendation of
Senator llcverldgo. With tho chanir- -

ln tho Stnto Ccntrnl Commtttuo
and n complete chungo of Federal of-

ficers. It would seem thnt Devcrldgo
Is to bo tho Buprcmo power in tho
Stato organization, n position thnt
Fairbanks held for moro than fifteen
years.

i '

SUNRISE SERVICE.

There will bo a sunrlso prayer meet-
ing tomorrow morning nt 6:30 o'clock'
on tho top of Punchbowl, under tho
auspices of tlio Young People's Union.
This being General Ilooth's elghttoth
birthday let us celebrate It on tho top
of Punchbowl. .Everybody welcomo.

Is a Guarantee
Of Value?

We think so. That's what
makes us guarantee our work.
Isn't it worth something to
you when you have a diamond
ring or a fine watch at the
jeweler's, to know that it will
receive proper care and at-
tention?

OUR GUARANTEE
COVERS ALL OUR
WORK.
Our Work is
First Class Only,

H. F. Wichman & Co.

LIMITED

LEADING JEWELERS

Good Friday

HOT -- - BUNS

DELIVERED AT YOUR RESIDENCE
'FRIDAY AND SATURDAY MORNINGS.

'FOR FRIDAY, SATURDAY, AND EASTER SUNDAY.

The Best and Frcrhest the City, j

Vienna
1129 FORT STREET.

s

Le Coultre
The ALWAYS SHARP Razor

with the detachable blades

Sold by

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd., and

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.,
Hardware Department

Easter Days
WE WILL SHOW LARGEST AND MOST ELE-

GANT ASSORTMENT OF EASTER NOVELTIES EVER
SEEN IN HONOLULU

Panorama Eggs, Eggs in Nests, Bunnies

Handsomely -- Colored Candy Eggs,

and Cunning Little Chicks

THE PALM CAFE,
HOTEL NEAR UNION STREET.

DRY CLEANING
Laces, feathers, curtains, etc., Shirts,

uoiiars, uuns, .Linens.

FRENCH LAUNDRY
258 Beretania St. Phone 1491.

Received ex Alameda a New Shin
ment Latest Styles

LADIES' HATS.

K.UYEDA,
1028 NUUANU STL

LUNCHES and DRINKS
The most popular

1

place town.

The Fashion Saloon
Hotel St. near Fort

7ack Scully. Roberts.

NO PLACE LIKE THE

Orpheum Saloon,
FOR A COOL DRINK OF BEER

FORT near KUKUT.
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Bakery,
i

TELEPHONE 107.

PHONE 311.

The Regal
THAT PROVES

SHOE

BOOKS
AT.AKEA MERCHANT

STREETS ,

Brown fc Lyon Co.

LEVY'S I
I Groceries I

W. L. EATON,
Collector Evening Bulletinj Financial

Secretary Hawaiian Engineering
Association. Office Hours: From

to 1 at Bulletin office.
1041 SO. KING ST..H0N0LULP. T H.
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